
SUkVIVAl IS NOT BROUGH
tha l«rge nmia of money apnro- 
p rlaM  by soythem lei^ilatural 
for ipecial attorneys Ha find 
ways and meana of denying Ne
groes their constitutional rights 
and the trumped up measures to 
curb ttie activities of the Legal 
Defense Fund’s services, tbera 
was no letup in the volume of 
civil r i^ ts  litigation ni 1957, 
Marshall said.

He noted that Legal Defense 
Fimd attorneys participated in, 
more than 100 court proceedings 
during the past year. A large 
majority were-actions aimed a t 
iinplemneting court decisions 
wtiich outlawed segregation in 
public education, public recre
ation and public transportation. 
The remainder of the proceed, 
ing sinvolved racial segregation 

disci^mination in Public 
-Housing, Teacher security and 
criminal prosecution.

Edna Marie, t  yean eld, mm atrlAeii by peUo June 19S1. 
She did oot IwTe three shots of Balk polio vao^e. la  1958 Mveral 
thonsaad little glrla uid hoyî  w d sdHlfs, will be crlppM by 
polio nnlesB they art protaeM witt Balk slMts. March Dimes 
tands ware osad to develop the Salk vaeeliia and are ased to pro
vide the beat av^Iabia eara tot polio patieata wKhont regard to 
age, race, ereed or color, laia the Maieh •(  Dimes with dollars, 
Jan. »-Sl.

Clinton Ok 
League Praised 
For Project

CLINTON
The success of the recent pâ  

rada of progress demonstrated 
by tha Civic League of Sampson 
Coimty on Jan. 1 was attributed 
this week to the hard work of 
the League’s committee.

Members of the progress pa
rade committee are George Fore
man, chairman; Edmond Fields, 
vice president; James j .
M. Holmes, Jr.. and MMes Har
grove.

A e  parade formed on Lisbon 
Street, proceeded through the 
business secUon and to the First 
Baptist Church on College Street.

Pr^H oU day IMimer
The Lisbon Street Baptist 

Church held its annual pre-holi
day dinner at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie McCoy on Rail
road Street. The home was dec
orated in a holiday motif. A 
short program was heard and 
presents were glvm to membcrsJ years In beiiaU of Negroes
Mrs. Alice McCalope Is presi
dent of the church organlzaztion 
and Mrs. Sinky Herring is ecre- 
tary.

ndlifatlonal Fomidation for 
Infaatlle Paralysis saya that one 
in fliree of those already hit by 
paralytle polio benefit today

tion. Help make that poaalble by 
glvlBg to the ItS t Mareh of 
Dimea.

• • •••

P C P 'S  Chief 
Lawyer Pledges 
No Compromise

NEW YORK
Thurgood Marsliall today ser

ved notice.tliat tiiere w ill be no 
letup-or compromise in the legal 
struggle tor equal justice for full 
citizenship rights for all Negro 
Americans during 1858.

"Although our limited resour 
ces w ill most surely and sorely 
be strained,” Marshall declared, 
“the NAACP Legal Defense and 
Educational Ftmd does not in
tend in its charter obligation to 
supply legal aid and assistance 
to any and all worttiy Negro 
citizens who are segregated or 
discriminated against because of 
their race or color, and who call 
on us to taiw action on their be- 
haif.”

Marshall, who is Director- 
Counsel of the NAACP Legal 
Defense and Educational Fimd, 
and who has personally argued 
14 cases before -the U. S. Su
preme Court during the past 17

Meeting Tune's 
Demand Is PTA 
Talks Topic

A panel discussion featured 
the Hillside High School P.T.A. 
program held January 6. The 
subject discussed was “Gearing 
Our'Homes To Meet The DC' 
mwds of The Times.” The dis
cussants were ̂ r . Thompson Ma
lone, Dr. Ray N. Thompson, 
North Carolina College, and Mrs. 
Etheleyne H. Thomas, Durham 
City Schools speech therapist.

^ c h  discussant treated re
spectively the following divi 
sions of the main subject: .(1) 
Gearing 0 \ir Homes to Cope 
With the Stresses and Strains of 
our Times; and (3) Gearing Our 
Homes for the Development of 
the Cliild’s Cultural Growth.

The program opened with re- 
marlcs by T. E. Lambeth follow
ing an organ prelude by J.-H . 
Gattis. A short business session 
and a solo by Mrs. Mabel Mabry 
preceded the panel discussion.

A question and answer period 
was alloted to teachers and pa
rents following the panel session.

Slums Removal 
Said Used To Aid 
Dixie Jim Crow

NEW YORK
Tiirough urban renewal and 

redevelopment prpgrams, fede
ral funds are being used in cer
tain southern communities “to 
put an end to such housing inte- 
gratioi) as already exists,” Madi
son S. Jonra, Jr., charged here 
today in his report to the 49th 
a n n u a l  meeting of the National 
Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People.

Jones, tlie Association’s special 
assistant far bousing, further 
charged that the federally-aided 
program “is being used as a de
vice to set up new areas of racial 
containment. It is apparent ttiat 
till* is being done to circumvent 
integration of public schools.” 
He cited, as examples, tiie urban 
renewal programs in Gadaden 
and Eufaula, Ala., wiiich were 
approved over NAACP ' objec
tions.

The niajor activity ot the 
housing department during 1957, 
Jones reported, was in the area 
of city planning which “poses 
critical problems for minority 
groups. Planning and renewal li  ̂
accordance with NAACP policy 
are the keys to the future inte
grated community.”

In Muskegon Heights, Mich., 
tlie city planner, after'prolong|6d. 
consultation, incorporated the 
NAACP position in his official 
submission of future plans to» 
the city. The policy, approved by 
the City Council, seeks elimina
tion of the present segregation 
pattern and redevelopment of 
an area in such a manner as to 
re-establish racial balance.

i
O u im t ngtuttd, the Aaoda- 
tion in 1BS7 niftercd a drop in  
mcmbersliip of some 40,000 fron  ̂
th* 3f0,000 of IBM, This was tha 
first time idnce 1949 tkat mma~ 
berahip declined. Despite thia 
membership loss, lie added, the 
branch department was able to 
meet its share ot tiie Assciation’a
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but also other rtatt 
heading departments.

member*

The a j^ in tm en t of three 
southerners to the next siz-man 
Civil Rights Commission is “a

  ___ circumstance which need not be
national budget for 1957 tlirougl^l f * ^  meaningful accompltah- 
other fund-raising efforts. I nient, but which is understanda- 

The Detroit branS^with a  t o -  bly cause for uneasiness in light 
tfti of 18,291 menaben^, remained t widespread defensive u iq
in 1967 the largest local unit in defiant public opinion **”“ 
tlie Association. In second place southern statM,

in, the 
NAACP

whose constitutional rights were 
violated, made this statement in 
(nimmarizing ttte work of the 
Legal Defense Fund in 1957 and 
outlining the objectives for 1958. 
He was chief attorney for the 
Negroes in the School Segrega
tion Cases wliich resulted in the 
May 17,'1954 Supreme Court 
decision -outlawing, segregatioB- 
in public education and other 
segr^ation cases.

Despite niunerous tlureats and 
intimidation against Negroes,

Batter than a p o ck ttfu f o f  cfcanga—

a telephone credit cord
Th e re ’s  nevar a- delay for g<ettiittr ooliu — 

or for depositing them —if you have a 
General TUephona Credit Card —good any« 
where in the conntarjr.

And there’s no gueuwork or donbt about what 
you’ve spent on ealla. Your itamiied monthly 
statemoit tells tiie whole story.
Inquire ajbout tills haady aad valuable eon- 
▼enienee-«all our Business Ofllotk 6-7H.

JGENERAL lELEPHONE
O n af Ifta WmW$

am For UNCF
SALISBURY 

One of the highlights of a re
cent chapel program at Living
stone College was the presenta
tion of contributions for the Uni
ted Negro College Fund on be
half of the faculty and student 
body. Mrs. Victoria P. Yates, 
cliaifman of the faculty comimt- 
tee for this fimd presented to 
Acting President Brockett a 
check tor $782,000, the amount 
given by the faculty and staff 
members. Henry A. Moses, 
President of the Pre'-Alumni 
Club, and representing the stu
dent body, made the presenta
tion of a check for $672.39.

waa Baltimore with 11,745. 
Cleveland was third with 11,365 
and New York (Manhattan only) 
fourth with a membership of 11, 
267. •

During the year, 17 new adult 
branchy, 25 youth councils and* 
one college chapter were ctiar- 
ted. Current said. For the first 
tim» a branch was organized in 
New Hampshire, at Pbrtamouth. 
At the end of the year there 
were 1,346 NAACP units in 44 
states, the District of Columbia 
and t ^  Territory of Alaska.

Ciurrent reported on the acti
vities of the local, state and re
gional units of the AssociatiMi 
citing achievements in legisla
tion, housing, employment, edu
cation, political action and pub
lic accommodations. _

leader asserted.

Dixie NAACP 
Men Praised

NEW YORK 
Reporting to the 49th annual 

NAACP meeting here today, 
Gloster B. Current, the Associa
tion’s director of branches, paid 
tribute to the “heroic efforts on 
the part of. the NAACP leader
ship in Arkansas, Georgia, Tex
as and state officers of the Na
tional AsBOciation lor the Ad
vancement of Colored People.

These leaders. Current said, 
endured tlireats, violence and 
arrests because of their efforta 
t  oacliieve school desegregation 
and to secure other civil rights 
for Negroes. Confronted with 
this assault upon the NAACP, 
these officers “demonstrated tha 
sacrificial effort required by the 
Association’s leaders in the mi
lieu of mounting pressures by 
tliose who would retain the sta 
tus quo at any cost.”

As a result of these pressures.

$ 5  F R E E !  $ 5
FOR A NAME

Join The Biltmore Hotel’s
PRIZE - NAME CONTEST TO SELECT A NAME FOR 
OUR NEWLY - RENOVATED, 65 SEAT CAPACITY 
PARTY ROOM, USED FOR LUNCHEONS, PRIVATE 
PARTIES, BANQUETS, RECEPTIONS, BUSINESS 
AND SALES MEETINGS. TO JOIN, FILL IN BLANK 
WITH YOUR CHOICE AND MAIL TO:

Prize-Name
BILTMORE HOTEL 
A t t n : L a th  A lsto n  
332Mi E. P e t t io r x w  S t . 
D u r h a m , N. C.

My  Ch o ic e ; 

N a m e : ____

Entries must be postmarked by midnight, January 26 
Winner will be notified within ten days after contest.

NO UMIT TO NUMBER OF ENTOIES 
Contest subject to regulations of management of

BILTMORE HOTEL

Gains On Many 
Fronts Gted For 
NAACP In

NEW YORK
■Not only were there notable 

civil rights gains during 1957, 
but there was also increased fi
nancial support of the NAACP’a 
campaign to end racial discrimi
nation and segregation, Roy Wil- 
Idns, tile Association’s executive 
secretary, declared here last 
week at ^ e  49th annual meeting 
of the National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored 
People.

Cited as top achievements in 
civil rights were the enactment 
of the CivU Rights Act of 1957, 
the first such measure passed by 
Congress in 82 years, and ti^  
dispatch of federal troops to 
Littie Rock to prevent interfer
ence with a federal court school 
desegregation order. I

Despite stepped-up efforts to 
cripple or ban the NAACP in  ̂
certain southern states, the As-' 
soclation’s total income for gene-| 
ral operating and special reserve 
funds reached an all-time peak 
of $962,838.88 for the period 
Jan. 1 through Dec. 20, 1957, 
Wilkins asserted.

Spingam Presides
The meeting, attended by 

members and officers of the As
sociation from all sectioiu of the 
country, was presided,,.over by 
Arthtu: B. Spingarn, New York 
attorney, and the Association’s 
longtime presidrat. Reports on 
tha yaar’s—activlties-were subr 
mitted not only by Mr. Willcina

aO THING  AND 
JEWELRY

For M enW om en'll^  
Children

Yom O oiit
Nr£D a s H  
f4sy Tims

O U T F IT  YOUR FA M ILY
Dependable, Friendli/ Service For Many Yean . . .  

Shop Where Your Patronage la Appreciated

Form al te n ia !  
TOP CREDIT CIOTNING

Between Western Union — Downtown Garage
419 N. MAIN ST. PA. 4«226

WINSTON-SALEM, NORTH CAROLINA

Time Running 
Out To Apply For 
Teacher Ixm

Less tlian two weeks remain 
for prospective teachers who 
plan to take the National Teach
er Examinations at Fayetteville 
State Teachers College on Feb. 
15 to submit their completed ap
plications for these testa to Edu 
cational Testing Service, 20 Nas 
sau Street, Princeton, New Jer
sey, Dr. Lafayette Parker, Dean, 
announced today. Applicationa 
for tlie examinations must be 
forwarded so at to reach the 
Princeton office not later than 
January 17, Dr. Parker advised

Applications for the examina
tions and a Bulletin of Informa
tion describing registration pro
cedures and containing sample 
test questions may be obtained 
from Dr. Parker, Office of the 
Dean, Fayetteville State Teach
ers College or directiy from tha 
National Teachers Examination, 
Educational Testing Service, 20 
Nassau Street, Princeton, New 
Jersey.

OPOAnOM COMOACK

pHal pattart from Oct»*er 19H 
n U l March 1M7. Nmt she la at 
hom  with attwHaat 
MW feaw a day. Sb« m w s av*- 
eial |37S wheel ehair aad la b w  
•(  hreatkiag atiilpunt. Mm 
Tallair gacs ta Um liiipllal 
thtae times weekly far tnxt- 
■a a t iMt her COBffCBACK k  
revealeti hy the extiea* af aalf 
eara avIdsMt. Marek af DUnc*- 
tmmOa pravMa eara aad treat-

wmtuf
» C^MKACK. la ta  Cha I ta a k  
at Dtaaaa N O W .__

At the one-day tpsting session 
a candidate may. take the Com
mon Examinations, which in
clude tests in Professional Infor
mation, General Culture, Eng

lish Expression, and Non-Ver- concluded 
bal Reasoning. In addition, each 
candidate may take one or two 
Optional Examinations which 
are designed to demonstrate 
mastery of subject m atter In the 
fields in which he may be as
signed to teach.

a t

All candidates wUl receive a 
Ticket of Admiaaion advising 
them of the exact location of the

approximataly
12:30 P.M., Dr. Parker ad ii aad. 
Candidates for one or two Op
tional Examinations will rq w rt 
again at the examination cwiter 
at 1:30 P.M. and will begin tiie 
tests at 1:45 PJd. Thoae taU ns 
only one Optional Examinatkxi 
should complete this test at 
about 3:15 P.M., and tho*e two 
Optional Examinations should

One Account Qothes 

The Entire FdRSiily 
“EASY TERMS”

THE ROYAL 
CLOTHING  
COMPANY

33054 WEST MAIN ST.

tested. Dr. Parker said. Candi
dates for the Cmmon Examina
tions will report at 8:30 A.M. on 
February 15 and will begin tak
ing the test at 9:00 A.M. The 
Common Examinations will be

center at wiiich they will be finish their tests at approxi
mately 4:45 P.M., according to 
the time schedtile for these 'tan 
aminations which has bean aa* 
up by Educational Tasting Bar-

LOANS No Red Tape LOANS 
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